First Province Of Wales Curling Club

Paying for Curling 2018/19 spring term
Membeship Fees
Membership Fees for 2018/2019 are:•
•
•

Adult £50.00
Junior £25.00
Social £20.00

Ice Fees
We encourage all members to pay ice fees for each term by purchasing a season ticket, this
offers a discount on the cash price and improves the finances of the club by making our
income more predictable (remember we have to pay Aura (the company who operate
Flintshire Council’s leisure facilities) the same amount each week for hiring the ice rink
regardless of how many members play).
The season now has eight weeks (21/01/19 having been cancelled) and season tickets are
priced on the basis that all teams will play a combination of league and non-league games
giving eight weeks curling. Most teams have four players so you will be offered a game
every week, if you are in team with five players and want to buy a season ticket please
speak to me.
Ice fees can still be paid in cash each week.
Ticket

Includes

Cost for
term

Adult season 8pm

League games
Post league
Games played as substitute
League games
Pre-Christmas games
Games played as substitute
League games
Christmas games
Games played as substitute

£95

Adult season 6pm

Junior/wheely season 6pm

Cost
per
game

£95

£50

Adult cash game

£13.50

Junior/wheely cash game

£7.50

How to Pay

We can accept cash and cheques (Payable to FPOW) , these can be given to the treasurer
or membership secretary on the first week you play. Season tickets must be paid for no later
than the third week of of the season.
Members buying a season ticket can pay for the season ticket/membership by bank transfer.
The bank details are
Sort code

40-35-07

Account

1150 1321

You must put your name as the reference for the tranfer and send the treasurer an email on
alistair@barskyreid.com advising of the amount you have transferred, the date of the
transfer and what your are paying for (particularly important for families).
Cash ice fees are placed in the envelope with your score card.

